Characteristics of a Japanese adult twin database of high school graduates.
This paper profiles a unique cohort of adult Japanese twins. The database contains more than 700 twin pairs, aged 18 to 66 years, who are all graduates of the secondary school attached to the faculty of education of the University of Tokyo. This school was established in 1948, when the study of twins was burgeoning in Japan, and about 10 to 20 pairs of twins have been admitted there every year to participate in studies on twins in education and in related projects. The zygosity of all twins was determined carefully on the basis of various sources. Data from the perinatal period to adulthood were linkable using ID numbers. Follow-up surveys in the field of medical genetics were performed in 1985, 1989 and 1999. For the third survey, which was sent and received exclusively by mail, the distribution and collection process was also assessed in detail. The response rate was around 40%, which statistically was influenced mainly by previous participation and sex. The limitation of this cohort is its selection bias concerning socioeconomic status and its imbalance in favor of monozygotic pairs.